…found the body floating and figured the torque from the motor must of
kicked it loose from the bottom. A bit sobering since my young cousins
were with him.

1956 TOLLYCRAFT RUNABOUT 14’
“The boat spent a week every summer on Mercer Lake near Florence,
Oregon at the coast. It was one of two wood boats on the lake, and
very identifiable by the big yellow plastic sunflower spinning in the wind.
We caught hundreds of perch and trout in the boat, and it once crossed
the bar at Newport, Oregon for about five minutes just so he could say
he'd been to sea in "Boat". The boat had an Evinrude Larkspur 35 horse
ob when he bought it, but he thought it would make a good ski boat for
me, so he put a new Johnson 55 horse on it. I only weighed 130 pounds
at the time and nearly pulled the transom out on some of my slalom
skiing runs. The motor produced such a large following wave that he put
some extra marine plywood on the stern to keep from being swamped.
The boat hasn't been in the water in at least five years, due to his
declining health. In a perfect world, I would see someone put it in a
shop, take the Johnson off and sell it; put a 35 horse back on it; and use
it for what it was intended to be; a great runabout.” $6000 (neg). Call
Steve 503-930-1871 or steakndani@yahoo.com. Corvallis, OR.

1956 CHRIS CRAFT LAKE SKIFF CRUISER 27’
1956 CHRIS CRAFT LAKE SKIFF CRUISER 27’. Twin original gas
engines, 105hp each. Mahogany hull. Owner says, “Good condition.
Needs repair work on mahogany planks inboard, chine log rotted on port
& starboard, buttblock on starboard needs to be sealed. Original owner,
great family cruiser on Lake Winnipesaukee, NH. Stored undercover at
marina each year.”
Asking: $9995.
Contact Bruce at
bwhpah@comcast.net or 508-259-0738 (NH)

1970 TROJAN F-31’
1970 TROJAN F-31’. Owner says, “I have a 1970 Trojan F-31 twin
318 Chrysler; boat is solid and needs a home. The engines were
winterized and boat has been out of the water for some time. About 4
years ago the gold leafing was added to the transom and the previous
owner ask if I would go through the engines and freshen them up. He
said that they ran good , oil leak and or a little smoke at start up. This is
not a real big project though it does need some work like sand and
paint, head liner. The Trojan I will sell cheap and as is. Asking $2000
OBO. Contact Brian at westmichiganmobile@msn.com. (MI)
1959/60 PENN YAN 16’ BALTIC CBF HI LINE
1959/60 PENN YAN 16’ BALTIC CBF HI LINE. Bent oak frames,
lapstrake. Owner says, “Fully Restored in 2004 by Steve Davies Jr. with
help from Captain Jim Shotwell of Nescopeck PA, a professional wooden
boat builder. Used briefly and then stored. I bought the boat in 2007 and
kept it at Chipman Point Marina on Lake Champlain. Fun little boat and
easy to use for first time boaters. Elgin outboard 40 hp, runs well but
since Elgin motors are not longer made replacement parts are hard to
find. Boat only needs repainting of the hull but is otherwise in perfect
shape and ready to go. All equipment comes with the boat. Trailer is old
and could use paint but the wiring, lights, tires, and wheels are all new
and the bearings were repacked when I bought it. I would love to sell it
so that it is used and so I can start to restore the barn where I am
storing it. It is ready to go with all accessories. It could use a coat of
paint and I had it winterized two years ago so it is not ready to put in the
water without some minor work.” Asking $3800. Contact Jan at
beckerjan@comcast.net or 802-382-9343. East Middlebury, VT

1967 OWENS PRINCESS 25’ (details on Page 6.)
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